Upcoming May Virtual Events
The Excelsior Difference
Wednesday, May 4th @ 12PM–1PM EST – Register Here
Get started at Excelsior College today! Learn how to balance going back to school with your daily life. Admissions will be
available to chat with you about our generous transfer credit policy, what sources of credits we accept that will accelerate
your time to degree completion, and your next steps to get started with Excelsior today.

Maximize Your Military and Veteran Benefits
Wednesday, May 11th @ 12PM – 1PM EST – Register Here
@ 6PM – 7PM EST – Register Here
Learn how to maximize your military and veteran educational benefits, about opportunities offered through military and
veteran membership organizations, and discover why Excelsior College is continually recognized for serving Military and
Veteran Students by attending our upcoming webinar.
During this webinar, you will discover how to use benefits to achieve educational and career goals as an active -duty military
personnel, military spouse, and veteran. You’ll also hear from Excelsior College staff about career/networking op portunities,
and how your military experience and previous college-level learning can be applied as credit so you can complete your
degree sooner and take your career to the next level.

To learn more about Excelsior College and the benefits of being a partnership student, schedule a virtual meeting with
your Business Development Manager, Katie Wayan, by emailing KWayan@Excelsior.edu

For more information about Excelsior College and the partnership program, please
contact the Partnership Admissions team (844-843-9296).
Excelsior College is becoming Excelsior University!
The College has experienced name changes in the past, and each change offered unique
benefits to our students and academics. This next step in Excelsior’s evolution—becoming
known as a university—provides a platform to reach and continue to serve adult students in
broader ways. Students and alumni will benefit from the growing prestige of Excelsior
University, and we will use this as an opportunity to connect, re-engage, and grow our Excelsior
community. Read more

Q & A with Dylan Shropshire, Founder of Big Island Grown and Advisor for the
Graduate Certificate in Cannabis Control Program
Our next blog post that spotlights members of the Graduate Certificate in Cannabis Control’s
Industrial Advisory Committee is about Dylan Shropshire, founder of Big Island Grown, a
premium medical cannabis dispensary. Read on to learn more about him! Read more

Excelsior Announces New Graduate Certificates
Excelsior College is proud to announce six new graduate certificates. The School of Graduate
Studies is offering certificates in Advanced Project Management, Cybersecurity Operations,
Homeland Security and Emergency Management, Leadership, Nutrition, and Public Health
Equity. Read more

